
■Tax is included in the rate per child. ■Cancellation policy: 50% charged 1day prior by 5pm, and 100% charged after that. ■All reservations are final: even if your child is unable to participate in the 

activities you reserved due to sickness, there will be no refund. ■Program may change without notice due to volume of participation and/or weather conditions or other. ■Lunch is not included, but 

you may order Lunch ($10). ■ Please notify Poppins staff if your child has any food allergies, special needs or instructions. ■Waiver forms are required for participation. 

Full Day Activities $150

MON TUE

The Monkeypod Kids’ Club 2018

1pm
〜

3:30
pm

WEDSUN THU FRI SAT

Half Day Activities $80 9 am〜12 pm or
1pm～4ｐｍ

9 am〜4 pm

The Monkeypod Kids’ Club
At Alohilani Resort
5th floor

Lunch Time

3:30
pm
〜

4pm

For Keiki
from 5 ~ 12 

years

email address 
alohilani@poppins.co.jp
(808)441-4878    (9am〜4pm)

9am
〜

12pm

Ocean study 
tour

Exploration of 
fish 

and other sea life 

Sweet 
Decoration

You will be 
the pastry chef 

of the day.

Hawaiian
Craft

Splash Pool
Fun

Have fun in
the water

Sweet
Decoration

Kapiolani Park

Snack Time

Hawaiian 
Culture 

Experience
Let’s experience 
the culture of 

Hawaii.

12pm
〜

1 pm

Ocean
Creation

You are the
designer

to make jewelry
of Hawaii

Splash Pool
Fun

Have fun
in the
water

Let’s create
something special

as a memory 
of Hawaii

Hawaiian 
CraftSplash Pool

Fun

Have fun 
in the 
water!!

Kapiolani Park

Take a walk 
through the park
on a scavenger 

hunt

Fun Hawaiian
Art Class

Paint your
Hawaiian memory 

on the canvas

You will be the
pastry chef of

the day

Let’s create 
something 

special
As a memory

of Hawaii

Take a walk 
through the park
on a scavenger 

hunt

Ocean study 
tour

Let’s experience 
the culture of 

Hawaii.


